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rcgardcrl thcmsclvcs as a separate people. T l ~ e
rcmcmhers at a St. Andrcw's Sacicty
meeting in \ V i n n i p ~ ghearing the rneml~crsclassed
as so many of Scottish bIoad ancl so many Orkney
men. The President, howcvcr, $v110 w;w of Orkney
llirtl~,protcstcd ngainst the classification, dcclating
that he was as goorl a Scotsman as the best of
t h m . I t was early geographic circumstances that
led to the great influx of Orheymen into the
Con~pany posts of I-ludson Bay. It arose thus.
The grcnt I-ludson's I h y Company in London IW
incorporatecl as a purely English organisation by
the " merric monarch," Charles I I in 1 670. H is
was a royal gift, for he e v e away about oncthird of a continent, consisting. of all the English
territory on the streams running into Hudson Ray.
T h i s was named after his cousin, Prince ICuperr,
who became the first Governor of Rupert's Land.
The trade was carried on by the yearly trading
writcr
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times by add it ional vessels-f rom
London clown the Tlramrs, up the East Coast of
l<nglnnd nnd Scotlancl ,and through the Pcntland
Firth, nncl stopping at Stromncss in the Orkncy
~~lanrls-theIn,t pl;icc of rma13. I-lcrc vcry naturally
t l ~ e y inok on trappers, lishermcn, ancl lalmuscrs

vtssel-al

[rorn tl~cOrkneyn~cnavailable. From t hc Orkneys
the course was direct to York, Churchill, and
Severn Forts or lactcries on Hudson Bay.
Far about one hundred years aftcr thc founding
of tllc Hudson" s a y Company the captains, men,
nncl mnployrcs did not leave thc shore of Hudson
13.ry, but carried on business with the Indians who
came to thcrn, anrl oftcn through a window in a
safvly pratcctcd fort. In r 7 I Q Orkncymcn went out.
When almut the rnicldlc of the cightcenth ccntury
the Nor'-\Vcstcr tradcss of hlantrcnl ~ v c mgoing
up the rjvcrs anrl meeting the Indians, and had
built under Frohisher a fort on S t u r m n Sakc
to cut off the wl~olslndjan trade going to I-Iudson
. Bay, Samuel Hcarne-called the Mungo Park of
Canada-made a dash an behalf of the Hudson's
Bay Company five hundred miles inland and built
the fort of Curnbcrland House, a few huudrc?d
yards f r m Frohishcr's fort. Then the gage of
bnttlc for supremacy was thrown tlown-and the
statcmcnt is rnaclr: by the chroniclers that Henrne
rctutflc~l to the Bay in 1774, leaving his new
fort garrisoned " by a number of Orkney men "
under an English oficer, who held the fort and
country for the great Company. The Orkneyman was a sturdy, faithful, inoffensive man, not
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lively or so expert with n paddle as the FrcnchCanadian voysgeur, slower and less emotional t h m
the I-lighlandcr, but cautious, deep, and persistent
in his course. It was his mishortunc that he was
not pemittcd to take with him to the rcmotc
post to which he wcnt as an indentured s e r v ~ m
of the Company a spousc from his native island.
Thc Fur Cornpemy, for its spmial work, was better
served by sending out, for a term of years, only
unmarried men.
Rut around all the posts came the Indians to
trade. They werc chiefly Csecs. Near Hudson
Bay they werc the Muskegons, or "Swampy
Crces " ; in the forest they were " SVmcl Crccs,"
and on thc open prairies " Plain Crecs." The
Crees wcrc a steady, reliable race, uneultivatcd
and savage i t is true, hut having the elements
of a firm and truszrvorthy character. With the
women of thcsc trihcs the Orkncyrnen largely intermarried in all parts of Rupcrt's Land. Whatever
thc oficcrs of tllc Company might do, when on
better pay they might leave tbc country and also
perhaps lcnve behincl wife and dusky childmn,
thc working man could not do this, ,and so tIic
Orkney lalmurer of the country remained in
the country, His family as it grew up around
him received the best education he m s able to
find at the Mission School beside the fort where
he was stationed, or at some remote centre where
he had friends. He himself could read and: write,
and his family generally learned these accomplishments, while his wife, pure Cree or haIf-breed,
so
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learned the ways of thc white woman at the fort
and did hcr Iwst to rcmcmbrr that l ~ c rhusband
was a white man. 'I'hus arottncl thc st~arcs nf
Hudson Ray, anc? aftcr~mrd in the far interior,
grew up bands of '3cotch half-brcc~2s,"nr on
account of their Innguagc sornctin~es called
'* English " Italf-brerrls. After the formation of
the Selkirk colony, of which we shall speak morc
bully, many of the Orkncy men 6 t h thcir savings
retired to the b,mks of thc Rcd Rivcs, and rhcrc
fonnrl R community where they fclt. at home. They
reccived strips of land alona the river, whsrc thcv
Iluilt log houscl; a i t ~ rthc Ret? Rivcr pattern, tillcti
thc fanrl, c a u ~ h tfish, kept A few cattle, went our
with rllc gut) to shoot a cluck or a prairie chicken,
anrl " far from public haunts " livecl a comior~ablc
lifc ancl oftcn saw chcir childrm rise to a higher

station.
Thc writer has lived for wellnigh forty pears
on tlre banks of thc Rcd Rivcr in IVinnipcg ; his
duties have led him to mingle with thcse people
in tbcir homcs, to be psescnt at thcir public,
rcli~ious, and otllcr gatherings ; and hc cam
testify that he hns come to havc respect and regard
for Illcm ss kindly, confirling, .mrl good citizens,
In later years these native people have reccir*cd
a p o d education, have learned farming, and many
of them are in good circumstancrs, whilc somc
have risen to distinction in diff ercnt departments
of thc provincial lifc. Sometimes it is tllc Orkneyman himself, who has come out to the \Vest, who
has done well ; sometimes it is his children. It
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is but just that ~c s!lotrlcl dcscribc morc nlinuzcly
sonlc of t h e w ibrkn~y-lmrn people, or their desccndants livinf: to tlw nurnkr of %is or c i ~ h thout
sand ;lmong t t ~ cp p f c or the h l m ~ i t o l xo~l to-day.
Among tlrc olc? Scottish familics of Rccl River
prcll~nl~fy
nonc I1avp I~crnmore nctivc or more successful ~ h n nthat of tltc Sinclairs. It i s rvcll k n o w n
that this ~ v a s the family n:lme of [Ire alrl Earl
of Oskncy, and that it was of rl~cSinclairs or St.
Clairs that Sir IValtcr Scott wrote h i s beautiful
ballad of " Rosahcllc." One of the Sinclairs wns
a century ago C;ovcrnor of York Factory an3 =I
promitlent oiliccr of thc I-£udson's nay Company.
In I X44 Janlcs Sillclair was clloscn as Icndct of
the native pcople of Red Rivet, both Frcncli ant!
ICn~lish, in t h c fid~tagainst thc Fluclson's nay
Compnuy's mnnopoly and tyranny. Sinclnfr Ivns
one of twvenry tradir~ghalf-brecds who cngaged in
rl~cindustry of tallow sporta at ion, from t l ~ e i rl ~ ~ r ~
of cattle. Hc was rcfuscd the right by the Comp:my of exporting tallow at a reasonable rate,
and on account of his persistence in opposition was
prcventcd by the Cotnpany from csporting at all.
I-Ic and his companions contended that on account
of their Indian blood they had native-born rights
which no Covcrnmcnt or Company could take
away. It has been said that J a m c ~
Sinclair I~ecnme
the " Village l-Iampden,'hho stood far his own
rights and tl~oscof his compeers.
Ar this juncture a man of Orkney blood, who
rose to great distinction, came into notice. Tllis
was Alexander K. Isbister. Isbister was the son
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of an OrLmeynn, named M w u s Isbister, who
came out from Scotlancl in I S .;t I along with he
first of Lurtl Selkirk's scttlcrs to I'osk Factory.
The older Isbistsr was for years in t h ~Iladsnn's
Ilay C'ornp:~tiy'sscrvicc, lmtwccn I l u t l s ~ ~ Inh y ; ~ l r r l
Norway I Enusc. I4c married onc of ~ h cKcnnedy
family, whicll had a slight tracc of Indhn blood.
I t was Isbistcr's sad fntc to h killed at Norway
1Jousc by an angry bull. llis son Alexander was
taken to t1ic Red Rivcr Sctrlemcnt and studieri
1.cmdon at thc tirrlc of Jilrncs Sinclair's contest with
Fort Garry. From Red Rivcr Scttlement hc went
to England, graduated in London University,
becamc a barrister, and w s t31c hcad of tiic
College of I'rcccptors in I,ontlon. k i n g in
London at the time of Jalm Sinclair's contest with
the I-Eudsun's R a y Company Itc \r7as nppralcd tn,
and in 1 8 4 7 , with fivc other half-breeds of Rcd
TCivcr, forwnrdctl an important memorial to Lord
Grey, Secretary fat thc Colonies. Tllc Company
opposed the mcnrorial, but the storm could not
be quieted. The French Ilalf-breeds of Kcd
River Set tfement also forwarded a mcmorial ta
rhc Queen ; this was signcd by 947 pcmons and
was written in ITrcncl~. Thc ncxr iivc years saw
a great amelioration in thc 1-ludson's nay Company's treatment of the people. 'This was largely
the result of Isbistcr's prrsifitmt advocacy. TIE
patriot rose to great pr~minellce as an eclucationalist, and dying some thirty years afterward left
a capital sum, now amounting to 3 r oo,ooo, as a
Scholarship Fund far rllc University of Manitoba.
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Surely Sinctait and Isbister reflect the highest
credit on the name a{ Scntsmnn in tlic rrgion
of Rupcrt's Land.
Two f.milics, Inkster and Tait, tvcrc we!? known
in thc alcl Rcrl River Settlement ; their anccstnrs
wcrc from tllc Orkneys. '1'11~ Inksters intesmarried with zllc Sinclairs. Both the Inksters and
?=?its, tlrough not 1-1 ighlnnders, lived a tilong Lord
Selkirk's colonists in Kildonan, and are widely
married among the leacling peoplc of Manitoba.
Colin ~nkscer'was one of the Legislarivc Council
or U p p ~ rI-Iousc of the Manitoba Lcgislatute. I-Te
is nowr ShcriB of Rilanirolm and is on~\*crsallywcJl
regnsrEcd. 11 sister of his is married to Archibald
Mncdt
. - -~nald,one of the veteran Chicf Factors nf
the I l udsan's 13ay Company.
Of tile T a i t family thsce brothers, IVilliam
Jarncs, and Rohert, took an important part in tlrc
times of the Riel Rebellion in the Rcd
a111 1 1 1 1g
River, and were strongly loyal ancl patriotic as
becamre their Scottish blood.
: name Flett is an old Orkney one mll
ented in Manitoba. A family of Fletts, with
.ous branches, grcw up in Kildonan ancl
scattered westward. 'They have been industrious
and sespectablc reprcsentativcs of the home of
their fathers in Orkney. A ~vell-limo~vnand
intelligent Orkney Chief Trader of the Hudson's
Bay Company of this name w a s for years in charge
of Lower Fort Carry, and his family still remain
in Manitoba. A large family of the olden time
naned Setter, of Orkney descent, lived in the
2s

of Portage la Prairie, and took
an nctivc past on thc loyal side in the Ricl
Rcbcllion. jahn Gmrgc Setter became Sllcriff of
his clistrict, ancl there arc branchcs of the family
still living in hlanitoha.
T h e Icncling mcrchant of Red Rivcr Sctrlcrnent
was Anclscrv McDermott, one of the wttlers rcrf
the first year in Lord Selkirk's colony. He was
an Irishman, but would seem to fall under t h e
head of the Scoto-Trish, who cnmc from the Green
lslc. Thoug$:l1, not now in zllc line of our treatment,
hc may \>c hcrc mentioned as haring married a
woman of Orkncy and l nrlian blood. McDernlott
was n grcat favourite of the Selkirk colonists.
I-lr: was t hcir rncrcllant, contractor, treat y-m~kcr,
husir~css manager, counsellor, adviser, and conf i d a ~ ~ i africntl.
l
To the new immigrant Ire I V ~ S
always kinct, clbliging, and trustful. l-Ic ~vasin
the lirst Council of tlssinilnin in 1835, and was
a director of tile Canaclinn Pacific Railway.
Onc of tllc most popular and most highly rcgasdsd mcrchmts and public men crcr known in
the later days of tllc Red River SettIemcnt and
of earlier Manitoba I l k was Andrcw Graerne
Dallcnden R;knnat)ne. Me !.as horn in Orkncy
of a pmd f;hmily and came out as a clerk in
I hc I-Fuclson's I h y Company's, service about t l ~ c
middle of last ccntury. Learning his duties w r y
quickly, hc wns too prominent and independent a
man to r m a f n in the leading-strings of the Fur
Company. H e married a daughter of .4ndrew
hIcDermotr, a handsome woman of education and
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ability, and becamc one of the Icading merchants
of ,Winnipeg. Though Scottish born, hc learned
French and spoke it as well as a native. Knowing the French half-breed people intimately, it
was not lvondcrful that he should hc elected by
them as their representative in the Do~ninion
Parliament at Ottawa. He was one of the most
charitable mcu in AYinnipeg, was President of tllc
St. Andrew's Society, was Chairman of Manitoba
College Board, and always a leading supporter of
the Church ol his fathers. Scvcsal mcmbt.ss of
his family still rcrnain in Manitoba. Among other
famitics to be mentioned from the Orkneys is that
of William Urever, tlrc head of the boatbuilding
department of the l-Iudson's Bay Company. I-Ic
receivcd a valuable picce of land just north of
the Companyns land in Winnipeg. One of his
daughters marricd Bishop Pin kll,un of Calgary,
and another Col. McLeod, of the North-CVcst
hlounted Police.
The family af Linklater was well known in the
Red River Settlement, and Msgnus Linklater, ,a
typical Orheyman, was for years Master of Fort
Garry. One of his daughters was married to
Major Swinford, a well-known military man of
Winnipeg, and another to John McKenny, a trader,
and n nephew to the 1vell-L7tom Dr. Srrhultz, who
also>altliougtr not a Scotsman himself, married tlie
daughter 01 n Scotsman namcd Farquhar. Lacly,
Schulzz is siill a leading resident of IVinnipeg.
A man of kindly disposition and much respected
in Winnipeg is Mr. \iSiIliarn Clatk, a Chief Factor
30
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of the Hudson's Bay Company. A native of
Orkncy, hc has been fifty years in the Red River
country. For years he
one of the most reliable
ofliccrs of the Company, and hc is to-day living
in well-earned retirement. His wile is a daughter
of one of the early Kildonan settlers-Donald
hlurray.

William Kennedy, who was born in Cumberland
Hot~st,on thc hanks of ?he Saskatclrms-n Rivrr,
was the son of Alexander Kenncdy, an uncle of
Alexandcs K. Isbistcr ; Kcnncdy was one of Lady
Frnnklin's captains, and will hc mentioned among.
great Scottish navi~arorsin Canadian tmters.
The son of an Orkneyman, and also nephew
of IViHiam Kenncdy, was onc of tllc greatest men
that Rcd Rivcr or Manitoba ever produced. 'flris
was John Norquay, wIm was for years the Premier
of Manitoba. Norquay receivecl h i s higher cducation in St. John's College, and early in 1R7o
bccarne a mernller of thc Legislative i2sscmbly of
klanitoba. I-lc was young and p r , but showed
at ancc an al~tituclc far public affairs. Bcing an
Orkncy half-hrmd, he was ahk ta fill a most
important place in the ali'airs of Manitoba. EIe
was a man of commanding presence and polished
speech, ~vlrllicllwas almost as i f it hacl bccn ohtait~ed
from reading the hest autl~clts. F-lc was a good
public spcakc?r, a man of finc disposition, ,md ntIe
Eo take his vlace with any class or rank of men.
I-lis pcculizr sewicc to Manitoba was in reconciling
the Red River people, whose susceptibilities hacl
been rouscd by the Riel Rebellion and with whose
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grievances a large number of English-speaking
people l ~ a d symp;zthiscrl, With ~ h e s c Ilc hasmonised the incoming Canadians, many of whom
wcrc somewhat blunt and aggressive. He served
for a number of years as Prernicr of the Province
of Manitoba and died in early manhood, regrekted
and missed by all who knew him. The Orkneys
ancl Scotland might well be proud of this their
Canadian son. His f,mily OCCEIPY various good
positions in the cc~untty. h n g athcr old timers
in tllc City of Winnipeg were J m c s Spcncc, an
Orkneyman who wns an carly occupant of I.he
land, and ill~otllcrman lrorn Orkncy, well known
ycars ngo as a landowner, named Magnus Rrown.
In later days in Manitoba w a s I f T . R . Scarth,
who rook a leading part in I.wd company husincss, ancl \vas rcprcsentative for years of the City
of JVinnipcg in thc Dominion I'arliamcnt Another
family of representative Orkney pcnple is that of
the Srnellics. D r . Srnellie is a 1c;iding physician
of Part Arthur and Fort \Villi;tm and now a represcntntivc in the Ontario Legislature, ~ v hlci sevcral
hrothcrs have mark thcir mark in business in
!Vestern Canada. The TifoncriclT family of Sherlanders has livcd for many years in Manitoba, and
one has been well known in journalism.
Slicl~namcs as Coopcr, Gibbon, Ilarpcr, nruce,
Johnson, Cloustan, Statkcr, Stanger, Armit,
Sabiston, Fobisrcr, and many others some to
mind. Alexander Begg, of C17innipcg, and another
Alexander Degg, of \'ictoria, British Columbia,
both Orkneymcn, have written b o b on the \Vest ;

.
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but they will be spoken of under the head of
Litcralurc. For a cent~lryand a lnlf thc Clrcadcs
have bccn sending out to IVcstcrn Canada trusty
rcprcscntativcs, and there is no part of Grcar
Britain where the afiairs of Rupert's Land and
lied Rivcr arc so welt known as in shcsc islands
of the tempestuous North Sea.

